[Mammaplasty with an L-shaped scar and a pre-established design. Apropos of 80 cases].
Over recent years, surgeons have tried to reduce the reduction mammaplasty scar. In this context, we use a surgical technique described by J.P. Chavoin, privileging "the remaining breast". Three advantages of this surgical method are derived from its technical choices: a superior dermal pedicle for preservation of the areolar nipple complex, preoperative drawing and finally a short incision with an inverted L scar. A retrospective study of 80 patients with 27 months of follow-up defines the advantages and disadvantages of this technique. Discomfort, indications, quality of results are evaluated with charts. Preoperative drawing and technique are described. This study shows this to be a reliable technique with good and constant results. Lastly, its indication is described in comparison with other techniques designed to achieve. Its preferential indication is moderately severe hypertrophy (500 g), which represents the majority of patients consulting us, but it can also be used in severe hypertrophy or even gigantomastia. Reduction of asymmetry also constitutes a good indication, facilitated by rigorous skin drawing based on precise anatomical landmarks. In addition to its broad indications, its advantages are marked vascular safety, rapid execution, constant results, while preserving the median part of the thorax from any scars.